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Inquiry into the uptake of digital television in Australia

1. What are the benefitsof digital television?How do viewers perceive them?

• Improved picture

o My receptionisfinealready

• Widescreenformat

o I don‘t havea widescreenTV

o I hatethe blackbars top andbottomon my4:3 TV

• Improved sound

o My TVsoundsfine already

• High Definition available

o I don ‘t havea highdefinition TV

o HD is expensive

• One extra SBS channel

o I can onlyspeakEnglishso what’sthepoint?

o EventhoughI speak(language),why watchthischannelforjustoneshowaday?

• One extra ABC channel

o Almosteverythingthereis repeatsofearlierprogrammes

• Programmeguides(EPG/VPG)

o TheVPGsaren‘t interactiveanddon ‘t caterto my needs

Is it really any wonderpeoplearereluctantto spendmoneyon digital television,whenthereis no
significantperceivedbenefit?After all, manypeoplehavelessthanperfectanaloguereceptionand
yet haveneverbotheredto spendmoneyon abetterantenna.Why shouldtheyspendmoneyfor
nothing?

2. What do peoplewant? What would drive people to invest in this technology?

The two majorbenefitsthatdigital broadcastingoffers overanaloguearehighdefinitionandthe
potentialformultichannelling.A third — but as yetunutilised— benefitis the provisionof afull
sevendayelectronicprogrammeguide(EPG).

Whilst thetake-upof HD is beingdrivenby the salesof largeplasmaandLCD screensand
projectors,the costprohibitsmostpeoplefrom benefittingfromthistechnology.

Newcontent,however,would offerareadyincentiveto themajority of viewers.Thiscanbe
achievedeitherby relaxingthe banon commercialmultichannelling,or throughthe introductionof
afourthcommercialnetwork(orboth).Government-imposedcontrolson multichannelcontenton
SBS andABC shouldbedroppedimmediatelyto allow themto offer moreattractiveprogramming
on theirmultichannels.



Theexistingdeal,wherebythegovemmenthasprotectedtheFTA andpayTV providersfrom
increasedcompetitionby multichannellingor afourthnetworkhasprovedto betheachillesheelof
the digital TV rollout.

3. Having our cake... and eating it too. More efficient useof bandwidth.

The decisionto broadcastbothHD andSD streamsmightbe seenasa cynicalploy by the FTAnetworks
to makefull useof their 7MHz ofbandwidth, therebydenyinganyprospectof multichannelling.
However,morerecenttechnologicaladvancesmeanwecannow supportbothHD broadcastsandSD
multichannelling.Europe’sHD transmissionsuseMPEG-4encoding.Thisstandardis atleasttwiceas
efficient astheMPEG-2standardcurrentlyusedfor both SD andHD inAustralia.Thismeanstwice as
manychannelscanfit in the samebandwidthasweareusingnow.

Whilst it is probablytoo late to switchto MPEG-4forboth SD andHD, Australiacouldstill follow
Europe’sleadanduseMPEG-4forHD broadcasting.

At theendof 2004,it wasestimatedthat658,000digital receivershadbeensoldinAustralia’. Of
these192,000wereHD units.If Australiawereto switchto MPEG-4forHD, theseunitscould still
receiveSD broadcastsbut wouldnotbe able to decodethenewHD MPEG-4encodedstreams.
Existingboxeswouldberelegatedto SD statusbecausethey donot containthe requiredhardware
to decodeMPEG-4.

ShouldAustraliaswitchHD to MPEG-4encoding,the governmentshouldconsiderabuybackor
subsidisedreplacementschemefor the ownersof outmodedMPEG-2HD settop boxes.The
benefits,however,would far outweighthe cost. In addition,HD STBsfor theAustralianmarket
wouldbeof the samestandardasEurope,leadingto lower retailpricesfor consumers.

Ultimately,not changingto MPEG-4for HD will leaveAustraliawith the legacyof second-rateHD
for yearsto come,andlimit future opportunitiesforexpansionof services.

4. What else is wrong?

HD — 576p?

High Definition shouldbemandatedto bebroadcastsof ‘flOp and above.Currentlythe
governmentclasses576pasHD. Australiais theonly countryto consider576pto beHD. This
shouldbechangedto bring Australia into line with intemationalpractice.

No provision for community channels

Currentlythereis no provisionfor allocationof digital bandwidthfor communitychannels
(Channel31). Whilst theABA haspreviouslymootedthatthesecouldbecarriedon the datacasting
mux, I believetheywouldbe moreappropriatelycarriedby ABC or SBS on amultichannel.
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5. Conclusions:What should changeand why?

HD to useMPEG-4 encoding

MPEG-4encodingis muchmoreefficient,andwill allow two HD channelsto easilyfit in asingle
7MHz mux. Usingthe currentMPEG-2system,thereis barelyenoughspaceto transmitanHD
broadcastplusthe SD channel.

HD redefined as‘flOp and above

In line with internationalpractice.Thiswill providehigherquality broadcaststo HD viewers.

ABC and SBS exemptedfrom HD requirements

ABC andSBS arecurrentlybroadcasting576pHD, andgiventheir budgetaryconstraints,should
not berequiredto carryHD broadcastsatall. Thiswouldallow themto focuson quality
multichannellingin the mediumterm,increasingvalueto viewers.ABC andSBS couldberequired
to resumeHD programmingonceanaloguefrequenciesarefreedup from2008.

ABC and SBS multichannel content restrictions dropped

All limitations currentlyimposedon ABC andSBS shouldbe droppedimmediatelyto make

multichannelsmoreattractiveto viewers.

Allow a maximum of one SD multichannel per commercial network

Thiswoulddriveconsumerdemandfordigital televisionby proving animmediateincentiveto
consumersto moveto thedigital technology.The govemmentmaywishto considerwhetherlocal
contentquotascurrentlyin placeshouldapply to secondarychannels.Giventhenetworks’
argumentsthatmultichannellingwill lower the standardof local content,it maybe pmdentto drop
local contentrequirementsfor secondarychannelsaltogether.

Introduce fourth commercial (digital-only) network

Increasedcontentchoicewouldprovethe biggestmotivatorto drive consumerdemandfor digital

television.A newnetwork,availableonly on digital, wouldproveaninstantincentive.

Community channelsto be carried on an ABC or SBS multichannel

Thesechannelscoulddelivertheir streamsto ABC or SBSfor broadcastontheir existingmuxes,
furtherincreasingchoicefor digital TV viewers.

Mandating a seven-dayEPG

Most STBscurrentlyavailablehavethe ability to displayaweek’sworthof programmedata,yet
thenetworksonly provide“now-and-next”information.Thenetworksalsowastetheirmoneyon
pretty (butbandwidthconsuming)graphicVPGswhentheycouldofferamuchmoreefficientand
informativeEPG,allowingviewersto accessprogrammesummariesandotherdetailsatthepress
of abutton.Thegovernmentshouldmandatesuchprovision.


